
Did the Christian Church Really Need to Be Restored?

Mormonism Claims...
Complete Apostasy

According to Mormon prophets, rfter

the dezrth ofJesus'original apostles, the

Chr js t i rn  church  gr rdur l l y  s l ipped in to  " the

Great Apostasy"-a complete and universal

lbandonment of true Christian principles.
Though we do not know exactlv when this took

place , Christian doctrine became thoroughlv

corrupted, and the priesthood iuthority

ncccss'.rrv to rtdrninister kc], orclinrurccs like

brrptisrn and the Lord's Suppcr wirs lost. 
-lhc

importlncc of belie'",ing thrrt thc trrrc church

wls clcstrovecl is underscorcd by Nlornron

xpostlc J iures 
'I'almage: "If the rrllescd apostasv

of thc prirnitive Church wrs not ir reirli0', l.l.rc

Church ofJesus Christ of Latter-diry Sirints is

not the divine institutiorr its name proclaims."1

Restoration Required

The restoration of true Christianitv began
wherr God the Father and Jesus Christ

irppeared to a youth named Joseph Smith in

the sprine of 1820. In this "First Visiorr"Jesus

told Smith that rr11 tl.re churches wcrc wrons

ar.rd that all their cre cds (stltclncnts of bclicf )
were "an abomination."r Goci usecl Snrith nr

orgirnize His true church rrgain in 18.10.

The BibleTeaches...
No GeneralApostasy

Jesus promised His followers that He
would be with them in their ministry
of making disciples, baptizing, and
teaching, "even ur-rto the end of the
world" (Matt.28:20). He promised
that He would br.rild His church,
irnd thrt the "srtes of hcll sl-rirll r.rot
prcvr i l  agr inst  i t "  (Mat t .  16:18) .  Such
pnrmises woultl hirve bccr-r broken
hldJcstrs rl lowcd His cl.rurch to be
"clestroyecl." Whilc thc Bible cloes
nention thirt "somc" shrril depirrt
f ion'r the fhi$ (1 Tim.,l:1), it never
implies thirt ir ur-rivcrsirl or "complete"
: l l )ost rsy would t r rke p l rLt  c  pr i . r
to His return. The frrct thirt "some

fwould] deprrt" irnplics thrrt others
would not. Tl-re Ncw Ti:strurcnt hcre
lnd elsewhere l)ortril\rs llpostirsv irs

thc ncts rrnri  rrt t i  trr t les of i  rr t l iv i  cl trals

ancl groups brclr l<irrg rru,rn'  t ' rrrnr the

cht r rch  (scc  r r l so  1  . f  r r .  2 :19) ,  no t  l s  the

r ' l r t t t e l r  c c : t s i r r g  t o  c r i s t .

'tzj'

History and Aft in Salt Lake City, Utah

WasJoseph Smith aTiue Prophet of God?

Uniquely Important

Joscph Smith ( i805-1844), the church's
founder and f irst presidcnt, is a modern
"prophet, seer, and revelator" (a person
who reveals divirre truth). He is ranked in
importance second onlv to Jesus Himself

when it comes to the salvation of mankind:
'Joseph 

Smith, the Prophet and Seer of
tl-re Lord, h:rs done morc, s21ve Jesus or-rly,
for the salvation of mcn in this world, than
any other mirn that ever lived in it."r M:rny
bc l ievc  th l t  the  most  ( 'onv inc ing  w i tncss

toJoseph's cal l ing rs a prophet is thc Book
of Mormon, whicl.r he called "the most
correct ofany book on earth." l

Genuine or Fraud

According to tenth LDS presidentJoseph
F i e l d i n g  S m i t h ,  " N  l u r r n o n i s m .  : r .  i t  i s

czrlled, must stand or tr,rll or-r the storv of

Joseph Srnith. He wzrs cit l .rcr a prophct of
God, divinely ca11ed, propcrly appointccl

lnd commissioned, or hc wls one of thc
biggest frauds this world hls ever seen.
There is no middle ground."5

You Should Also Know...
Joseph Smith denied the bibl icalview
of God (see Quesfion 6). He falsely
predicted that a war between the States
would literally become a world war.6
And although the Bible warns against
adding or taking away from what
God has commanded, Joseph Smith
produced his own version of the Bible
in which he took out some parts and
inserted others (see Ques/ion 3).

Mormon leaders have often made
incredible statements about the role
and character of Joseoh Smith. For

Testing Prophets
God provided fwo main tests for
Israelites to determine whether ir self-
proclaimed prophet was legitimate.
First, he must represent the true
God of the Hebrews; prophets who
introduced false Gods were to be
immediately rejected (Deut. 13:1-3).
Second, they were to reject professing
prophcts who incorrectly foretold the
future (Deut. 18 :20 - 22).'l\ey were
irlso cornmanded not to add to or take
irwly fiorl tl-re revelertions God hr,rd
giver-r them (Deut. 4:2; Prov. 30:6).

Joseph Smith receives the Book ol Mormon from Moroni
A Bi l l  McKeeter Used wtth petmissian.

example, Mormon prophet Brigham
Young and his counselor, George Q.
Cannon, both insisted that the only way
a Latter-day Saint could hope to enter
the highest level of Mormon heaven
(the celest ial  k ingdom)was i f  he had
Joseph Smith's permission.T Mormon
apostle Bruce McConkie also declared
that "all men in the latter days must turn
to Joseph Smith to gain salvation,"B
and that Joseph Smith aided God the
Father in the creation of the earth.e



A
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|jlr What Is Mormon Scripture?

Mormonism Claims...
Four "Standard Works"
The LDS church acceDts four books as its
"standard works":
. The Bible (KingJames Version)
. The Book of Mormon-a translation of
an ancient document that gives an account
of three people groups who migrated to the
Americas from the Middle East, the latest
ofthese ariving about 589 sc.
. The Doctrine and Covenants-a collection
of modern revelations, most of which were
given by LDS church founderJoseph Smith.
' The Pearl of Great Price-a collection of
smaller works.

Of these four, only the Bible is considered
to have corruptions and is accepted with
qualifications (see Question 4).

Continuing Revelation
Mormons are also instructed to accept the
words of their living prophets.

Because of their belief in continuing
revelation, Mormons do not view their
scriptures as being "closed," meaning that
some doctrines may be changed or added
in the future.

You Should Also Know...
Doctrine and Covenants 73:4 states
that God commanded Joseph Smith
to finish a new translation of the Bible.
On July 2, 1833, Smith wrote, "We
this day finished the translating of
the Scriptures...."11 To call his new
Bible a "translation" is very misleading
since this Bible, known as the lnspired
Version or Joseph Smith Translation
(rsr), wasn't really a translation at all.
Smith had no ancient manuscripts in his
possession, nor was he fluent in any
biblical language. Rather than

The BibleTeaches...
The Bible vs. Mormon Revelations
The Bible says it's a serious offense
to claim God said something when
He actually didnt. Before Mormon
scripture can be given any credibility
at all it must agree with what God
has already revealed in the Bible-
for example, see Acts 17:1,1,
Hebrews 1:1-2. (The Mormon
church takes no such position. In
fact, the church's First Presidency has
insisted that the "most reliable way to
measure the accuracy of any biblical
passage is not by comparing different
texts, but by comparison with the
Book of Mormon and modern-day
revelations. ") 1o

consult ancient texts, Joseph merely
opened his Bible and "corrected"
whatever he felt was necessary
according to his view at the time (for
example, adding a prophecy of his
own birth to Gen. 50:33). Though the
Mormon church does not publish its
own bound version of Smith's complete
Bible, it does include Smith's alterations
in footnotes and endnotes of its edition
of the King James \brsiod -qq

The Bible Teaches...
Reliable Revelations
"All Scrioture is God-breathed
^nd ,rreful for teaching, rebuking,
correcting, and training in
righteousness" (2 Tim. 3:16). It has
been correctly argued that when Paul
refers to "scripture" here he means
the Old Testament. However, Paul
appears to quote the Gospel of Luke
as Scripture (1 Tim. 5:18, citing Luke
1.0:7), and Peter explicitly refers to
Paul's writings as Scripture as well
(2Pet .3:L6) .

God's Word stands forever and will
not fail to accomplish His purpose
(Isa. 40:8,55:11; see also Matt. 24:35).
These passages indicate that God
has guaranteed that His Word
in Scripture would be preserved
sufficiently to accurately convey
His revealed truth.

Bust of President Gordon B. Hinckley
in the Conference Center Hall of the Prophets
in Sak Lake Citv. Utah

While original documents by the hands
of biblical authors no longer exist, critical
examination of the thousands of available
manuscript copies allows us to determine
with great accuracy precisely what the
original writers wrote. Although no two
ancient manuscripts of the Bible read
exactly the same, the differences (called
"variants") are essentially minor and do not
support radically different religious ideas*
such as the Mormon belief that God the
Father was once a man.

Q,Is the Bible Tiustworthy Scriptqre?

Mormonism Claims...
Unreliable Scripture
The LDS church affirms that "We believe
the Bible to be the word of God as far as it
is translated correctly."12 The churcht First
Presidency also cautions that "The Bible, as
it has been transmitted over the centuries,
has suffered the loss of many plain and
precious parts. "13 Thus, latter - day revelatio n
from the Mormon church's living prophets
always takes precedence over the ancient
written word.

As Mormon apostle
Orson Pratt asked,
"... who in his right
mind could for one
moment suppose the
Bible in its present
form to be a perfect
guide? Who knows
that even one verse of
the Bible has escaped
pollution, so as to
convey the same sense
now that it did in the
original?" 1a

You Should Also Know...
LDS criticisms of the Bible typically have
more to do with allegations of faulty
"transmission" (the copying of the original
texts in the same language)than with
faulty translation. Mormons are given
the impression that the Bible has been
extensively revised by corrupt transcribers
and religious leaders who either removed
important ideas or inserted false teaching.
As a result, many Mormons do not feel
compelled to reexamine their beliefs when
Bible passages contradict what their
leaders have told them.



Is the Book of Mormon an Ancient Document? Is the God of Mormonism the God of the Bible?

i\'{qru'fi rl,r li i; r'ir {., 1:li r i'l * ..

Miraculous Tianslation

The Book of Nlorrnon is ir  mirrrculous

tr'lnslntion of rn irncient clocurr'rcnt. I3y
"the ei l t  rrnd power of God,"Joscph Srnith

interpreted the "r'efornrccl Eg_vptian'

chancters on the goldcn platcs t l ' rat the

rr-rgel Moror-ri girve hirn in L827.

fhe Book of Nlrrrnon gives rn rrccount of

t l .rree people uroups (the Lehites,Jrrrcdite s, and

Nlulekites) who migreted f rom thc Nliddlc

E: r ' t ' rnJ  i r r l r ; r l , i t c , l  t l re  r \ r r rc l i c r r r r  ron t inc r r ts
"beflveen rbout 2,000 sc irnd ao .100."r i

Biblical Prophecy

The comir-rs forth of the Book of Nlornrt>n

wls frrretold centurics rrgo in ltzcliicl

37:16-17, in ."vhicl ' r  the "st icks" dcscribcd

rrre rctuzrlly two books: thc lliblc rrnd

the Book of Nkxmon.

{ l i l '  i ' i i1, '} t : ' i  *actrc-u"."
Nations-Not Books

The Hebrew word for "st ick' in

Ezck ie l  .17  i t  r te r  c r  r rsed  in  (  o r ) rc ( ' t i ( )n

r,vith books ar-rd is cor.rsistently

trlnslirted as rr litcr:rl stick, :r br:rnch,

or some other rvood product
(see Nunr .  15 :32 ,  33 ;  1  I { i r rgs  17 :12 ;

2  K ings  6 :6 ) . In  Ezck ie i  37 ,  the

plophet hirr-rself cxplains that the

sticks represcnt t\vo ildtiotu: tl-re ten
northern tribcs of Israel and the fi'vo

soLrthcnr tr ibcs ofJudah. Israel rrnd

JLrclrrh hrrd Lrccn sepru:rtecl sincc thc
re ign of I( ing l lchoboam, rrnd errclr
l i ingdonr lrrrcl  i ts ou/n set of kings.

l',zcliicl rvas prcclictins tliitt Gocl
rvould orrc dat 'mrrke them rr sir-rglc
t t r t t i o t t  r r t l e t l  b r  , ' t t c  k i t t ' .

Many Gods

The one rvhor-n Christ ians crr l l  "OLrr

Herrrrenlv tr'rrtl-rcr" is one God '.unong ln:urv
Gods strctcl i ing into etenrin'  pi lst.  This
srrtne God w'.ts rlt olle tirnc rr r-r.rortlrl, finite
hurnru'r '"vho :rttainecl his currcr-rt cxaltecl
(dcified) strttc by olredience to ctcrnal lrrrvs
ancl principlcs.-foscph Smith proclairr-rccl,
"We hirvc inrrtginccl rurcl supposcd that

God rvls Gocl tion-r all etcnritr'. I rvill
lctirtc tl"rirt iclca, encl rvill trrkc rnv:rv enil
do rrvrr.v thc r.ei l ,  so thrrt , \-ou nrlr\ .  scc." l"

We Can llecome Gods

Ir i f th Ll)S prcsir le nt Lorcnzo Snrxv strrtct l ,
",\s n-rirn is, Gocl once wils; as Gocl is,
nri tr l  l l r l \ -become."r; Gocl t l -rc Fathel has
"l body oif lesh rrnd boncs as tangiblc irs
mrlr] 's" l t  r tr td clur onl-r 'bc i t t  orrc plece ' .r t  r tn],
olre t inrc. ' l l rc vierv of (]orl  l rclcl  bv mil l ions
of  Chr is t i ru rs  i s  a  pcrvers ion  o t ' thc  t ru th .

In the rvorcls of I lornron .rpostlc ()r 'son

Pr r t t ,  " I f  nc  shoLr l t l  t r r l i c  r r  r r i l l i on  o l -

nor ' l c ls  l i kc  th is  anc l  n t rn rbcr '  f l r t ' i r '  I r : r l t i r l cs ,
rve shor.r lcl  f int l  thrrt  thcrc .r le rrrolt '  (  lot ls

then thcrc  i l r c  p r r r t i c lcs  o f ' r r r r r t t c r '  l r r  t l r , rsc
rvorlcls." r ' '

You Should AIso Know...
Christ iani ty has always declared
that the God of the Bible is the
primary cause of al l  th ings; He is the
uncaused cause. LDS church leaders
often speak of eternallaws, but it is
inconceivable that the God worshiped
by Mormons is responsible for these
laws since, according to Joseph Smith,
God was not eternal ly God. Though
Mormonism teaches that men have
the abi l i ty to become Gods, i t  insists
that Mormons who achieve godhood
will never become more powerful than

Only One Eternal God

God has a1wir1's becn ctenrally God
(Ps. 90:2), trnd He is rcsponsible fbr

r1l thines creitecl (John 1:l i ) .  God
is spir i t  (John 4:24), and one docs
well to believc thrt tl-rere is onl_y or-rc
God (Jarnes 2:I2).The Bible dechres
tl-rLt tl-re Frrther is God, tl-re Son is

God, rrrrd the Holr ' '  Spir i t  is God
(l{orn. 1:7; John 20:28; Acts 5:3-.1),
yet it illso prochims finnly that God
is ont: (Dctrt. 6:4) rvhile r-nrrking rr
clcal cl ist inct ion 2l lnong thc pcrsorrs.
The Gocl of the Bible is rr11 kr.ror,vir.rg
(oniniscicnt),  yet He declarcs that He
knor,vs of-no other gods (Isrr.  4,1:8).

God insists that befirrc Hin no sod
wrrs fornrcrl, neithel shrr11 tlicr-c bc anv
gocl thrrt  comcs ufter I I i rn (Isrr.43:10,
,1' l :6). Tlc Apostlc Plul notccl thc
f irol ishness of thosc rvho chrrngc thc
g lo lv  o f  t l r c  incor rup t ib lc  Cot l  in to

r t r t  i rn : rg -c  l i l<c  th r r t  o f -cor rL rp t ib lc  n ta t r
( l i r r r r .  1  : 2 - 2  2 . 1 ) .  I n  b r i c f ,  t l r c  C l o d
r lcscr ' lhc t l  in  t l r c  l J ib lc  i s  no t  thc  ( io r l

i r r  r l ' l r i c l r  I  Io rn rons  bc l i cve  .

the God over this world currently is
or wi l l  be. Since Mormons teach that
each Mormon male has the ootent ial
of becoming deity, this allows for the
possibi l i ty of  l i teral ly mi l l ions of Gods.

Mormons regard American Indians as descendents of the Lamanites. photo by Edward S. Curlis

All-seeing eye (symbol for God) on l\,4ormon temple in
Salt Lake Ctty. from www.hismin.cam. lJsed by permission.



Tips forTalking
Dont assume that a Mormon defines a
word in the same way you do.

Do define your terms - and have them
define theirs. (For example, "What do you
believe about salvation? About eternal
life) Are they the same, or different?")

Dont assume what an individual Mormon
believes. Not all Mormons agree with their
leaders.This could be because they are not
aware ofwhat their leaders have taught. For
example, if a Mormon appears to answer
a question biblically, you may respond by
saying something like, "That is exactly
what the Bible teaches; however, are you
aware that prophet so-and-so saidjust the
opposite? Shouldnt they be in harmony
with the Bible if they are getting their
information from the same God who gave
us the Bible?"

Do ask Mormons what they bel ieve.
Rather than accusing, ask a question.

Dont dwell on topics that are especially
sensitive to Mormons and should only be
addressed after they feel more comfortable
discussing religious issues with you.
Talking about the temple ceremony, the
sacred garments, polygamy, or racism will
almost certainly bring the discussion to a
close. IJse your time wisely.

Do concentrate on core issues. What the
Mormon believes about God the Father,

Jesus Christ, and the Holy Spirit, as
well as the issue of salvation, should be
primary. Do your Mormon acquaintances
have the assurance that when they die all
of their sins are forgiven? Do they feel
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confident they will receive the best their
religion has to offer (godhood, eternal
increase)? Ifso, how so? Ifnot, why not?

Dont be surprised if Mormons are
suspicious of Christian literature.
Mormons often feel that information
written about their church, but not /y
their church, is almost always inaccurate.
If you do use Christian material, makes
sure it is well-documented. Rather than
insisting that the material is correct,
have Mormons show you where the
information could be wrong.To do this
they will need to read the material and
check the references.

Do memorize certain points and quotes.
This often works befter than using printed
material because it shows the Mormon
that you have taken the time to read
LDS resources. Qrote directly.from LDS
sources if possible. Statements from LDS
leaders work best.

Dont think you need to cover every topic
in one sitting. Sometimes dealing with
one or two subjects makes it easier to
remember what you talked about.

Do be patient. Mormons are led to believe
that leaving the LDS church will lead to
damnation. This is not a decision most
Mormons make in an instant.
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7
l"f Does Mormonism Teach the Truth AboutJesus?

, \ ' l  ol"r i  r r,u: !  -r n L- lrt imrs.".
Jesus "Preexisted" with Us

Jesus preexisted in Heaven before He
became a man, died on the cross, rose
bodily from the dead, and ascended into
Heaven. However, a// human beings
preexisted in Heaven before becoming
human; Jesus is the firstborn of Godt
spirit children and the first (of many) to
have become a God. Although Je sus is a
member of the "Godhead," one should not
pray to Jesus. As ir humarr being, He is the
literal son of God the Frther througl.r a
physical union: 'Jesus is the only person on
earth to be born of a mortal mother and
an immortal father.2" By His death and
resurrection, Jesus secured "immortaliry"

for all human beings-whether they
believe in Him or not. After He rose from
the dead,Jesus went to the Americas to
preach to the Nephites there.21

Mormon statue of Jesus in Salt Lake City
@ Bill McKeevet Used with permission.

You Should Also Know...
Mormons believe that God the Father,
Jesus Christ, and the Holy Ghost are
three Gods, though united in purpose
as the one "Godhead." This is not the

_ t l  
t !  t  I

l ! r f  l - l l [ ' l (  [ ,

One of a Kind

Jesus Christ is not the first of God's
billions of preexistent spirit children;
instead, He is the only h,tmanbetng
to have preexisted as a spirit in
Heaven. Speaking ofJesus,John the
Baptist said that "he who is of the
earth is from the earth and speaks
of the earth. He who comes from
heaven is above all" (John 3:31).Jesus
is from Heaven; we are not. As God,

Jcsus is irddressed properly in prayer
(John 14:14; Acts 1:24,7 :59 -60;

2 Cor.L2:8-9). He was not born as
God's literal earthly son by a sexual
union, but was conceived by the
Holy Spirit (Matt. 1:18; Luke 1:35).
By His death and resurrection,Jesus
secured resurrection to eternal life
only for those whom God redeems
through faith (1 Cor. 15; see Question
8).There wil l also be a resurrection
of the wicked to face eternal
condemnirtion (I)an. I2:2; J ohn 5 :29 ;
Acts 24:15). Sincc Jcsus irscended
to I{cavcn, Hc hrrs bccn i ind wil l
r -cnr : r i r r  t l rer t  r r r r t i l  I  I i t  rc t r r r r r  in
u lory (Acts 1:9 11,3:19-21) .
Tl.rcrcfirrc, I Ic did not so to the
Amcricas to pre irch thcrc.

same as the Christian doctrine of the
Trinity, in which there is only one true
God (Deut.  6:4)exist ing eternal ly in
the three persons of the Father, Son,
and Holy Spirit. Mormons also believe
that in addition to a Heavenly Father,
all humans and spirits have a Heavenly
Mother-despite the fact that there is
no mention of her in the Bible or any
Mormon scripture.

,';i
Can We EarnOur Salvation?

Immortality for All
Salvation by grace alone ("immortality")
enables humans to be resurrected from the
dead. However, a iife of obedience to God's
commandments is necessary to have one's
sins forgiven and receive "eternal life"-
exaltation (and godhood)-in the celestial
kingdom where God the Father dwells.

Eternal Life by Our Efforts
Thomas Monson of the LDS First
Presidency stated, "It is the celestial glory
which we seek. It is in the presence of God
we desire to dwell. It is a forever family
in which we want membership. Such
blessings must be earned."22 A person's
eternal destination depends on individual
efforts here on earth: "Every person will
inherit a glory of salvation, which will be
the one that he has earned."2l

The Book of Mormon teaches that the
grace of Christ only takes effect after the
Latter-day Saint has denied himself "of
all ungodliness."z4 Though both biblical

Eternal Life by GraceThrough
Faith
Because mankind is incapable of
meeting the standard of perfection
necessary to abide in God's presence
(Rom.3:19-20,23) ,  God sent  His
Son,Jesus Christ, to pay the total
debt for the believer's sins and
mercifully credits to his account
Christ's righteousness (Rom. 3:21-
28, 5 :l-1I; 2 Cor. 5 :1.8-21). Jesus'
gracious act of atonement was
complete and covers all sin (Col.
2:13-1.4:1 Jn.  1:9) .  Salvat ion is  not
based on good deeds, but according
to the mercy of God (Titus 3:4-5).
Believers are jtrstif ied by laith; it is a
gift given by Godt grace (Rom. 4:3-8;
trph.2:8-9). A true,l iving faith
wil l result in l desire to l ive a holy,
loving l ife of good works (Eph.2:10;
Gal. 5:6; James 2:1.4-26), but failure
to be absolutely successful at
righteous living does not negate
the believer's justified status.

Christianity and Mormonism have a
concept of repentance, in Mormonism this
involves successfully abandoning a/l sin:
"...lncomplete repentance never brought
complete forgiveness."25 "Those who
receive forgiveness and then repeat the
sin are held accountable for their former
sins."26 Sin that is not overcome robs the
Mormon of any assurance of reaching the
celestial kingdom (eternal life). According
to Mormon president Spencer W. Kimball,
"Living all the commandments guarantees
total forgiveness of sins and assures one
of exaltation...."27

,,}
":.i.i'' -:'tl'2

You Should Also Know...



Why Do Mormons Build

Mormonism Clairns...
Rituals for Both Living and Dead

Unlike chapels where members meet on a

weekly birsis, Mormor-r temples are speciirl

bu i ld i r rgs  in  u  h i .h  v l r io r rs  r i t c5  l l cces \ t ry

fbr exaltltion rrre perfbrmed. The ritu:rl

most often performed is birptism for

the  dc ld ,  w l re rcby  r r  l i v ing  s r rbs t i f r r te  i .

bzrpt ized on behalf of a decelsed person.

Joseph Smith claimed: "The srerrtest
responsibility in this worlcl thrrt Chd hrrs

placed upon us is to scek l f ter our clc:rcl ."

Members who neglect this "clr so rrt thc

peril of tl-reir own s:rlvirtior-r."rs Tcrnples rrrc

also used for marriage ceremonies bir-rdir-rg

husbirnd ar-rd wife together not or-rly for
"time," but also for eternity. "Serrling"

ceremonies rre performed to unite children

with thcir p:rrents f t-rr eterniry.

,-rr I \rempresr

-Ihe 
BibleTeaches...

Sacrifices-Not Sealings

The primary function of the temple

in ancient Israel was the sacrifice of

an ima ls ,  r  r i tua l  tha t  has  never  been

a part of Mormonism. The focus was

on repentance and forgiveness. People

went into the temple because of their

unworthincss, offering sacrifices for

thcir sins. This is the opposite of the

crrrrrccl "wortl-riness" that Mormons

bcl icvc is cssenti ir l  for Mormon

tcrnplc ptrticipltion (see Question 8).
'll.rcrc 

is no biblical mention of any
rn i r r r i r rqcs  pcr l . r rmcd in  thc  tcmple ,

let irlone bzrptisms fbr the de:rd.
(Plul's comment tibout brptism for

the dczrd in 1 Cor. 15:29 refers to it

as something thirt "ti.rey"-those who

were der-rving thc rcsurrection-do,

rrot somethine Christ i lns do.)

Jcsus told the Samlri t iut wom:rn that

tenrple rvorsl ' r ip would onc cl ly ccase
(.f  ohn -1:21 2-l).  I lccrrLrsc Christ iu.rs

as a rvl iolc rcl)rcscr)t thc "tcrnplc

o f . ( lod"  (1  Cor .  3 :1 ( r ) ,  and bccr rnsc

.fcsrrs ot lcrccl I  I inrsclf  rrs thc pcrfcct
sacri f icc, tcmplc worship is no longcr

llcccssxry.

Does Mormonism Teach Polygamy?

Once Essential
Berweerr 1852 and 1890 thc prirctice
of polygrrmv becrrme esscntill lbr any
N'Iormon 1-ropir-rg to irchicvc exrrltation.
Brighrm Young proclirin.rcd tl.rat the "or-rly
men who becon-ie Gods, even the Sons of
Cod, irrc those who enter into polygrrmv."rr

StillValid
Thor-rgh it wls ne cessarv for N{onnon
lcirdcrs to fbnnrrlly renour-rcc plural
mirrrirrse in 1890, tl-re prir.rciplc remirins
valid, rrr-rd the errrthlv pr2lctice of polvgrmv
will one drry rcsumc. "Obviously tl-rc holv
practice r'vill comrrence lglit-r atier the
Second Con'rirrg of the Son of NIan arrd
tl.re ushering in of tl-re millcr.rnium."ri

Podrait of sixth president Joseph F. Sm th and family
Source: Utah State Hstancal Soctety

You Should AIso Know...
Jacob 2:24 in the Book of Mormon
condemns the plural  marr iages
of David and Solomon; however,
Jacob 2:30 states that God could
al low polygamy should He wish
to "raise up seed." Many Mormon
apologists have argued that this
nullifies any contradiction some see
in verse 24. However, during the
polygamy era in Utah there were
more men than women, making
polygamy unnecessary.33
Furthermore, Jacob 2:30 certainly

Never Encouraged

Thcre  is  no  deny ing  th l t  g re l t  mer r

such irs Abrahirm,Jacob, David,

and Solomon practiced plurtrl
m r r r i , r , t e  H ^ r n r " r r ^ r  t L e  n r r n t i " .  ^ f, ' , . . . ' . . 5 . .

polyglmv never had any bearing or-r
an individunl's personzrl salvirtion.

Instead, we firrd polygamy being

toleratedby God rather thar.r

commanded by Him, bcciruse it ofien

caused cor-rflict trr-rd sometimes led

the family into idolatry. Monoganry

was irlwir\.s the rule, and polygarny
was alwlys the exccption. A mar-r

wils to cleirve to his wife (not wives),

rnd zrs Jesus confirrned, these "fwo"

sh:r l l  become or-rc (Gen. 2:21;NLrrk

10:8). Paul wrotc thitt every rr.ran

should h:rve his owr.r wifc '.rnd everv

worrlan her owr-r husbrrnd (1 Cor. 7:2),

assumir-rg monogamv irs thc norm.

I1.ris p'.rtterrr is also expcctcd fbr those

seeking o1fice irr thc cl-rurcl.r (1 Tim.

3:2; Titus 1:6). The Ncw Testament
ncvcr conrlorre s an_\ ' thing but a

:;]:Til]]lli 
tcrwec''.c rn:r' :r'rr

was not the basis for Joseph Smith's
pluralwives. Though the doctr ine of
polygamy was announced publ ic ly in
1852, it was being practiced secretly
by a select few leaders long before
that date. Mormon historian
Richard L. Bushman concedes,
"All told, ten of Joseph's plural wives
were married to other men."34

@ lnstitute for Religious Ressrch-
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Adam: According to Doctrine and Covenants
(D&C) 27:lt,Adam is Michael the Archangel,
the Ancient of Days. He will one day return
to the Garden of Eden (located in western
Missouri, at a place called Adam-ondi-Ahman;
D&C 116:1).

Apostasy: In generai use, a falling away
from one's faith. Mormonism teaches that
Christianity became completeiy apostate after
the death of the original apostles, making it
necessary for God to restore it.

Baptism for the Dead: Temple ritual in which a
Mormon "proxy" (living person) is baptized on
behalf of a deceased person.

Bookof Mormon: tanslated byJoseph Smith
from gold plates he allegedly received from the
angel Moroni. The plates are believed to contain
a record of ancient American inhabitants who
are descendants of the "House of Israel."After

Hl:j:*""d, 
the plates were taken back to

Celestial Kingdom: The highest kingdom of
glory awaiting faithful Latter-days. Entrance
into this kingdom is gained by complete
obedience to the Mormon gospel.

Endowment Ceremony: Secret temple ritual
performed by living persons, sometimes on
behalfofthe dead. Required for exaltation.

Eternal Increase: The ability for exalted persons
to Procreate throughout eterniry.

Eternal Life: Also known as individual
salvation, exaltation, or godhood. Eternal life is
only gained by faithful Mormons who keep ail
of the commandments (celestial law).

Exaltation: Synonymous with eternal life. Only
those who gain exaltation have the abiliry to
become gods and procreate throughout eternity.

First Vision: An event that Mormons claim
took place in the spring of 1820 in which
God the Father andJesus Christ appeared to

Joseph Smith and told him that all the churches
were wrong, and that their creeds were an
abomination.

God the Father: Also known as Heavenly
Father or Elohim.The God of Mormonism was
once a human and currendy inhabits a body of
flesh and bones.

Jesus Christ: The literally begotten son of God
the Father and Heavenly Mother. The Jesus of
Mormonism is the firstborn of God's offspring,
including all angels, demons, and humans.

Joseph Smith: The founder ofthe Latter-day
Saint movement. He is considered to be a
modern-day prophet who was called by God
to restore "true Christianiry" to the earth after
centuries of apostasy. He died in 1844 during a
gun battle with an angry mob while incarcerated
in Carthage, Illinois.

Mormon: A Nephite leader; father of Moroni.
It is Mormon from whom the Book of Mormon
gets its name. A-lso, a nickname given to
followers ofJoseph Smith and the church he
founded.

Moroni: The son of Mormon. Moroni buried
the gold plates containing the Book of Mormon
and later appeared as an angel to Joseph Smith
to tell him of their location. His imaee is found
on many LDS temples throughout the world.

Nephites and Lamanites: According to the
Book of Mormon, followers of Nephi and
Laman, the sons of the Prophet Lehi who
led his family to the NewWorld prior to the
capture ofJerusalem (around 600 nc).Those
who followed the wicked Laman were shown
Godt displeasure by being cursed with a dark
skin (2 Nephi 5:21*25); they are considered
the ancestors of the American Indians and
Polynesians.

Priesthood: The priesthood gives Mormon
maies the power and authority to act on behalf
of God. It consists of two orders: the Aaronic
Priesthood (the lesser priesthood) and the
Melchizedek (the higher priesthood). Males
of African descent were denied the Mormon
priesthood until 1978.

Repentance: Involves confessing and forsaking
sin (D&C 58:43). Only Mormons who abandon
their sins are considered truly repentant.

Salvation by Grace: Also known as general
salvation. All humans, by the fact that they are
resurrected from the dead, are "saved by grace,"
though most never receive eternal life.

Standard Works: Includes the Bible, Book of
Mormon, Doctrine and Covenants, and Pearl
of Great Price. Only the Bible is accepted with
qualification and is not to be fully trusted.

Temples: Special buildings reserved for
ordinances for the dead, marriages for "time and
eterniry" and "sealings" of families for eternity.

The inclusion of a work does not necessarily mean
endorsement of all its contents or of other works by
the same author(s).
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Names: Church ofJesus Christ ofLatter-day Saints
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YearlPlace Founded: 1830 in Fayette, New York (USA),
originally as the "Church of Christ"
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Materials: include Book of Mormon (over l00languages)

Temples; Nearly 130 in more than 40 countries
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